Sound is abundant in the environment, often creating ''noise'' that interferes with animal communication. Animals cope with acoustic interference in a variety of ways, including raising their signal volume (the Lombard effect), changing the pattern, frequency or duration of signals, or changing the time of day when signaling. Although many arthropods use substrate-borne vibration (seismic) signals, the effect of interference from (airborne) acoustic noise on their communication is not well studied. We tested the effects of 3 different types of airborne acoustic sounds on substrate-borne seismic communication and mating success of the ground-dwelling wolf spider, Schizocosa ocreata. We used band-limited white noise (0-4 kHz), predatory bird calls (northern cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis), and a cicada chorus (mixed Magicicada spp.) as interference stimuli. Spider behavior and mating success were differentially affected by each type of environmental acoustic sound. Males took longer to initiate courtship with bird calls, although white noise and cicada calls did not affect male signaling. Females oriented toward males more often with white noise but showed no change in their orientation behavior with bird or cicada calls. Finally, female receptivity and mating success were reduced with white noise and bird calls, whereas cicada calls had no effect. Our data suggest that wolf spiders using seismic vibration in communication respond differently to various types of airborne sounds, transmitted as vibrations, in their environment. This work is among the first to highlight how airborne sounds create seismic interference differentially affecting the behaviors of arthropods living in the leaf litter.
INTRODUCTION
N umerous studies of animal communication have explored the potential costs of environmental interference. In the acoustic domain, sounds occurring simultaneously with a signal can render detection and perception more difficult (Rabin and Greene 2002; Brumm and Slabbekoorn 2005) . Environmental sounds are abundant, including natural abiotic noise (e.g., wind and waterfalls), anthropogenic city sounds (e.g., road and air traffic, construction activity), and biotic sounds (e.g., noisy conspecific and heterospecific neighbors), raising the background acoustic level in natural as well as humandominated areas (Barth et al. 1988; Brumm and Slabbekoorn 2005; Sun and Narins 2005; Slabbekoorn and Ripmeester 2008; Barber et al. 2009; Parris et al. 2009; McNett et al. 2010) . Additionally, sounds in the acoustic environment may affect the ability to find mates (Bee and Swanson 2007; Barber et al. 2009 ) and reproduce successfully (Habib et al. 2007; Swaddle and Page 2007; McNett et al. 2010) . Furthermore, sound in the environment has been shown to affect species richness in the community (Warren et al. 2006; Barber et al. 2009; Francis et al. 2009 ). To cope with a noisy environment, animals may adjust their behavior by raising the volume level of the signals they produce (well known as the Lombard effect-after Lombard 1911 see Lane and Tranel 1971) , altering the spectral frequency, duration, number of calls per time period, or shifting the time of day when calling (Gerhardt 1983; Brumm and Slabbekoorn 2005; Sun and Narins 2005; Patricelli and Blickley 2006; Warren et al. 2006; Parris et al. 2009; Gross et al. 2010) .
Most studies of animal responses to environmental sound have involved vertebrates, especially birds, primates, marine mammals, and anurans (Manabe et al. 1998; Scheifele et al. 2005; Egnor and Hauser 2006; Bee and Swanson 2007; Dingle et al. 2008; Brumm et al. 2009; Halfwerk and Slabbekoorn 2009 ). Fewer studies have examined how interference from environmental sound influences behavioral responses of arthropods (Polajnar and Cokl 2008; Mazzoni et al. 2009; de Groot et al. 2010; McNett et al. 2010) , despite much research on their acoustic behavior and physiology (Hoy and Robert 1996; Keil 1997; Yager 1999; Barth 2002; Hennig et al. 2004 ). Many arthropods communicate to conspecifics by creating vibrations in the substrate and must also cope with the interruption of signaling when airborne sounds (wind, nearby animal movement, other signaling animals) are transmitted from the air to the solid substrate upon which they are signaling (Barth et al. 1988; Randall and Lewis 1997; Greenfield 2002; Virant-Doberlet and Cokl 2004; Cocroft and Rodriguez 2005; Rabin et al. 2006; Hill 2009; Mazzoni et al. 2009; McNett et al. 2010) . For example, while spiders apparently do not have pressure-sensitive organs for sound detection, studies show that the wolf spider Schizocosa ocreata responds to acoustic bird calls with antipredator behavior (freezing) when on a conductive substrate but not when on a vibration-attenuating substrate (Lohrey et al. 2009 ).
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While ''sound'' and ''acoustic'' are terms generally used for pressure waves in air or water, ''vibration'' is commonly used for mechanical waves propagating in a solid surface. However, there is no common term used to describe additional noise introduced as substrate vibration. Therefore, when referring to ''noise'' from additional sounds or vibrations affecting animals using vibration in communication, we use the term ''mechanical interference'' to encompass both modalities.
This study examines the effects of mechanical interference stemming from environmental sounds translated to substrateborne vibration during courtship and mating communication of the wolf spider, S. ocreata (Hentz). Specifically, we test the hypothesis that sounds-both natural (birds and cicadas) and artificial (white noise)-affect male signaling behavior, female signal reception (orientation), female receptivity behaviors, and ultimately mating success. As examples of natural sounds, we used avian calls (which have been shown to suppress male courtship activity; see Lohrey et al. 2009 ) and periodic cicada calls; as nonnatural sound we used band-limited white noise (0-4 kHz) as potential interference in the frequency range of spider courtship. We examined the impact of mechanical interference from these sources at several points in the signalerreceiver interaction (signal sending, signal receiving, and response to the signal) of S. ocreata wolf spiders, emphasizing those related to courtship and mating. In addition, to examine the impact of mechanical interference (e.g., Brumm et al. 2009; Halfwerk and Slabbekoorn 2009; Pohl et al. 2009 ) on male courtship behaviors in more detail, we examined individual male behaviors 1) with/without steady-state white noise and 2) at the onset of white noise.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species: S. ocreata
The brush-legged wolf spider S. ocreata lives in deciduous forests of eastern North America and matures and breeds during the spring. Courtship of male wolf spiders begins when males encounter dragline silk of mature females, which contains chemical cues sufficient to elicit male courtship even with the female absent . This enables testing of male courtship behaviors independently of female presence. Male courtship signals include a set of stereotypical behaviors that can be quantified by number, duration, and latency of occurrences (Stratton and Uetz 1986; Miller et al. 1998; Hebets and Uetz 2000; Delaney et al. 2007; Gordon and Uetz 2011) . These multimodal behaviors include low-frequency seismic signals (less than 2 kHz), produced by percussion (body bounces with chelicerae striking the substrate) and stridulation of the palps (Rovner 1975) , as well as visual cues (leg waves/ arches, body bounces, and taps) (Uetz and Denterlein 1979; Gibson and Uetz 2008; Uetz et al. 2009 ). Male courtship behaviors, while stereotypical, are not entirely fixed, as lighting conditions and cues from avian predators (shadows, seismic disturbances, short airborne bird calls) have been shown to affect signaling (Taylor et al. 2005; Lohrey et al. 2009 ). Females may orient toward a male and respond with receptivity displays (tandem leg extend, pivot, settle) (Uetz and Denterlein 1979; Scheffer et al. 1996) , with aggression and potentially cannibalism or ignoring the male altogether (Persons and Uetz 2005) . Signal isolation studies have shown that female willingness to mate is based upon cues from either modality (visual or seismic) with a synergistic effect if both modalities are present (Scheffer et al. 1996; Uetz 2000; Gibson and Uetz 2008; Uetz et al. 2009 ). Moreover, mating success varies with condition-dependent signal attributes, as females are more likely to mate with males courting at higher rates and lower frequencies (Mappes et al. 1996; Delaney et al. 2007; Gibson and Uetz 2008) .
General rearing methods for S. ocreata
Live spiders were collected from the deciduous forest habitat at the Cincinnati Nature Center Rowe Woods (Clermont Co., OH; lat 39°07'28.00$N, long 84°15#00.0##W) during spring 2008, 2009, and 2010 . All spiders were maintained in the laboratory with a 13:11 h light:dark cycle at 22°C and 60-70% relative humidity and allowed to mature to adulthood. Individuals were housed in opaque round plastic containers (10 cm diameter, 8 cm depth), with an ad libitum water supply and fed 1-2 appropriately sized crickets (Acheta domesticus) twice a week. To control for hunger, spiders were fed one cricket the day before each experimental trial.
Sound playback
Three different types of environmental sounds (white noise, cicada calls, bird song; see Figure 1 for frequency spectra) were used as playback stimuli. Low-pass white noise spanning the frequency spectrum of male courtship signals and beyond (0-4 kHz) was generated using Matlab (The Mathworks, Natick, MA) and played back at different volume levels (10, 20, and 30 dB) above the background (;60 dB SPL). Volume was measured in dB SPL with a sound level meter (Fisher, at the location of the arena to ensure correct playback sound level. Cicada choruses were recorded from the field during the mass emergence of cicadas (Magicicada septendecim, M. cassini, and M. septendecula) in southwest Ohio in Spring, 2008. We used an omnidirectional Sennheiser microphone (Model: ME64, powered by K6-C) with a Marantz digital audiotape recorder (Model: PMD660), and the volume was measured in the field with a sound level meter (Fisher, Model: 11-661-6A) placed close to the ground. Cicada choruses were then played back at natural levels (;80 dB SPL, ;20 dB SPL above typical ambient background noise) in laboratory experiments. Northern cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) bird calls (;1.5 min of natural singing) were obtained from the Borror Laboratory of Bioacoustics, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, all rights reserved (codes: 13690, 3881, 757) and played back at natural levels (;80 dB SPL) as in a previous study (Lohrey et al. 2009 ). All trials were conducted in a sound/vibration isolation room. Sounds were played with a Dell multimedia speaker (model: 0200DF) approximately 90 cm above the arena.
To assess potential mechanical interference from airborne sound transmitted as substrate vibrations, samples of spider seismic courtship signals alone and during playback of each type of airborne sound were recorded with a laser Doppler vibrometer (Polytech, LDV-100). Oscillograms and power spectra for each of these sample recordings were made using the Raven Pro 1.3 (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, Ithaca, NY) sound analysis software package.
Mating trials
Between 20 and 24 pairs of naive spiders were selected from wild caught laboratory matured animals to be tested under one experimental treatment and never used in any other trials. All spiders used were at peak reproductive age (females: 8-24 days post maturity; males: 8-27 days post maturity) (Norton and Uetz 2005) and chosen randomly within their age group. Mating trials were conducted in a circular 15-cm diameter plastic arena. Female spiders were placed on the filter paper-lined arenas overnight (at least 12 h) to lay their dragline silk (which stimulates male courtship behavior). Each female was removed after at least 12 h, allowed to hydrate for an hour before trials began and rereleased into her original arena. A male was introduced into the arena from the side opposite the female's location. Prior to introducing the male, there was a 1-min acclimation period with the stimulus noise or background room noise (to avoid startling the animals by stimulus onset). Playback treatments included a control (silent room ambient background noise level) and the 3 noise treatments described above (low-pass white noise, bird calls, cicada chorus). Controls were run with each stimulus as the experiments were not conducted during the same seasons. Mating trials were run for 1 h or until mating occurred.
All mating trials were digitally video recorded and later scored as in previous studies (Uetz and Denterlein 1979; Scheffer et al. 1996; Gordon and Uetz 2011) . We scored for presence/absence of male courtship, latency and occurrence of orientation, female receptivity and mating. Female display behaviors (slow pivot, tandem leg extend, and settle) were quantified as a means of determining overall receptivity.
Male courtship signaling
Studies were conducted to determine the impact of levels of mechanical interference on male courtship signaling. In these studies, males were given silk to elicit courtship, but females were not present. Male courtship behaviors were measured with and without low-pass white noise in 2 experiments.
In the first experiment, males were observed to see if there was an overall difference in courtship behaviors when exposed to the basal noise level of the room or to a constant level of white noise at 20 dB SPL above the background. After acclimation in the room with the appropriate sound level, males were allowed to court for 15 min. Trials were videotaped and later scored using The Observer (Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands) at 1/3 speed for the number, total time, and average duration of behaviors, including courtship (jerky tap, double tap, and bounce), leg waves and arches, chemoexploring, grooming, walking, and time spent stationary (Stratton and Uetz 1986; Miller et al. 1998; Hebets and Uetz 2000; Delaney et al. 2007; Gordon and Uetz 2011) .
A second experiment addressed the behavioral impact of noise onset. After a period of 5 min for acclimation to the container and silk, naïve males were first exposed to silence, then noise at 10, 20, or 30 dB above background level. Video was scored with Figure 1 (A) Oscillogram and spectrogram of a representative male Schizocosa ocreata courtship signal and potential mechanical interference from airborne sound as measured from substrate vibrations using a laser Doppler vibrometer (Polytech, LDV-100). From top to bottom, panels include male courtship alone 1), with low-pass white noise 2), with bird call 3), and with cicada calls 4). (B) Power spectra of LDV recordings (from paper substrate) of room basal noise (silence) and airborne white noise at various dB sound pressure levels (10 dB, 20 dB, and 30 dB above room level) and a representative male S. ocreata seismic courtship signal. (C) Power spectra of LDV recordings (from paper substrate) of Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis) calls and cicada (Magicicada spp.) calls, along with a representative male S. ocreata seismic courtship signal.
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Behavioral Ecology 710 audio on silent (muted) to reduce scoring bias. The time spent in courtship was scored for 30 s before and after the onset of noise to capture the immediate behavioral effect of noise.
Statistical analysis
Behaviors recorded during trials were analyzed with the JMP statistical package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) using analysis of variance or chi-squared tests with sound type as the independent variable. For post hoc comparison of the different noise levels, we used a Tukey-Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) comparison of means test. If needed, data were normalized using log or square root transformation. Non-normal data were analyzed using a Wilcoxon rank-sum test.
RESULTS
Airborne sound and substrate vibration
Low-pass white noise overlapped in frequency with male courtship signals, and the temporal pattern of the spider signal was obscured in the presence of white noise (Figure 1 ). It is relevant to note that the spider courtship signal exceeded white noise at the 10 dB level for frequencies below 1.5 kHz, but the 20 dB level had a greater masking effect for these same lower frequencies and the 30 dB level masked most of the signal ( Figure 1B ). In contrast, male courtship signals contained greater amplitudes for frequencies up to 1.5 kHz compared with bird calls and the cicada chorus ( Figure 1C ). The temporal pattern of the spider courtship signal was discernable against the bird calls, cicada chorus, and the lower decibel levels of white noise.
Impact of environmental sound on mating success
White noise White noise significantly affected mating of spiders, that is, increased noise levels lowered the proportion of successful mating (G 1,3 = 8.051, P = 0.045) (Figure 2A ). While white noise did not affect the latency of males to initiate courtship during the mating trials (F 3,84 = 0.72, P = 0.54), though it did affect latency of females to orient, as well as latency of receptivity displays and mating (orient: Wilcoxon rank-sum: 7.90, P = 0.048; receptive: F 3,64 = 3.86, P = 0.013; mate: F 3,76 = 3.57, P = 0.018) ( Figure 2B ). The presence of white noise added to the trials increased latency for females to orient; however, the lowest level of white noise (10 dB) had an intermediate effect on latency to exhibit receptive displays and to mate as indicated by the Tukey-HSD test. To account for any male differences in latency to courtship, we adjusted the female latency data by subtracting the latency of initiation of male courtship.
Next, we analyzed whether females oriented or showed receptivity more or less often in the presence of white noise. The number of females that oriented increased with increasing noise levels, but significance was only seen when the female data were pooled (ordinal: G 1,3 = 1.292, P = 0.7314; pooled without noise: 36%, pooled with noise: 62%; G = 4.132, P = 0.042) ( Figure  2A ). Either way, there was no difference in the number of females exhibiting receptive behaviors (ordinal: G 1,3 = 5.0, P = 0.1718; pooled: no noise: 73%, noise: 76%, G = 0.101, P = 0.75). Interestingly, while not significantly different among treatments, there were 4 cases of cannibalism with some level of noise present (N = 68 trials) but no cases of cannibalism in the absence of noise (N = 23 trials).
Bird calls
Bird calls reduced mating success and increased latency to mate for those pairs that did mate (% mated: G = 7.33, P = 0.0068; latency: F = 7.41, P = 0.01) ( Figure 3A) . Males took twice as long to initiate courtship when in the presence of playback of bird calls (silence: 21 6 4.9 s, bird call: 61 6 12.4 s; F = 4.80, P = 0.034) ( Figure 3B ). As with white noise, latency to initiate female behaviors was adjusted for initiation of male courtship by subtracting the latency to courtship from the female's behavior. Females showed no difference in proportion that oriented nor in their latency to orient with and without bird calls (% oriented: G = 0.036, P = 0.85; latency: F = 0.198, P = 0.66) (Figure 3) . However, females were less receptive with bird calls present, with longer latency to receptivity (% receptive: G = 5.93, P = 0.015; latency to receptivity: F = 7.12, P = 0.013) (Figure 3 ).
Cicada calls
Cicada calls did not affect mating or any other associated behaviors of S. ocreata. No significant differences from the control trials were seen in the likelihood of, or latency to, mating events, male courtship, female orientation, female receptivity, and aggressive displays (Figure 4) .
Impact of environmental sound on male courtship signaling
In the mating success trials, no difference in latency to male courtship was apparent in response to white noise, but male http://beheco.oxfordjournals.org/ courtship was affected by other types of noise, so we conducted 2 additional studies to examine male responses at a finer scale. In the first experiment, spiders were exposed to a constant level of background silence (no noise) or 20 dB SPL above background for 15 min; there was no significant difference in male courtship behaviors between treatments (Table 1) . In a second experiment, we compared the percentage of time spent in active courtship behavior (jerky tap) 30 s before and after the onset of noise (white noise turned on midtrial). Males significantly reduced their courtship after the onset of noise ( Figure 5 ). In addition, reduction of courtship behavior was dependent on the level of noise, as males with 10 dB of white noise above background showed no difference in behavior compared with no noise, whereas those at 20 dB and 30 dB showed significantly reduced courtship behaviors compared with no noise (10 dB: t = 0.357, P = 0.73; 20 dB: t = 25.034, P , 0.0001; 30 dB: t = 23.6356, P = 0.0027) (Figure 3) . These data suggest a potential threshold noise level is needed for a behavioral response.
DISCUSSION
Results of this study indicate that airborne environmental sounds have a significant effect on seismic communication of wolf spiders. Increasing levels of airborne noise and bird calls reduced female response to male courtship and overall mating success, whereas cicada calls had no apparent effect on female responses or mating success. Moreover, white noise and bird calls affected aspects of courtship and mating behaviors differently. Although constant white noise did not affect male signaling, males reduced courtship at the onset of white noise. Bird calls interfered with male courtship behaviors, by increasing latency of courtship initiation. These results suggest that during signaling, male wolf spiders are affected negatively by mechanical interference from airborne sounds transmitted through a substrate. However, they appear capable of recognizing differences in types of airborne sounds, perhaps because of different bandwidths. Females also behaved differently in the presence of noise, depending on its source. With low-pass white noise, females oriented to the signaling male spider significantly more often than with no noise, whereas there was no significant difference in orientation when bird calls were played. More frequent orientation might allow females to evaluate male visual cues or locate the source of the seismic signals, as sensory information received by the first pair of legs is weighted more heavily in spiders (Hergenröder and Barth 1983) . Since low-pass white noise overlaps the frequency of male signals, there may have been loss in efficacy due to masking or degradation. Even so, signals may retain enough information to allow the female to identify them, though with more difficulty. Interestingly, there was an effect of increasing noise levels, as the impact of the lowest noise level (10 dB above background) was intermediate between no noise and higher noise levels. Conversely, bird 
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calls did not appear to mask male seismic signals, as the frequency and latency of females' orientation to male signals was not significantly different from trials without calls. However, the proportion of females that were receptive to males was reduced in the presence of bird calls but not during the presence of white noise. Ultimately, in both of these treatments, latency to female receptivity increased with the stimulus, resulting in fewer mating events.
Spider mating and communication behaviors were not affected by cicada calls, despite their noise level. Cicada calls are known to affect the calling behaviors of birds, as birds avoid singing higher pitched notes when cicadas are present (Dingle et al. 2008) . For wolf spiders, cicadas are neither potential predators nor prey (Stö lting et al. 2004 ) but constitute a loud source of noise (in years when they occur) during the S. ocreata breeding season. Because the cicada call occurs at a higher frequency (Figure 1) , there is little overlap to mask the lower frequency spider signal. In addition, as seen with other animals, the spider signal contains a more discrete temporal structure than the chorus of cicada calls, which may compensate for signal loss and/or allow recognition (Endler 1992) . Moreover, periodic cicadas only create mechanical interference with spider signaling every 13 or 17 years, whereas S. ocreata is an annual species. The fact that wolf spiders are unaffected by disturbance from cicada calls suggests that they respond differently depending on signal information content.
Since the main spectral frequency of both bird calls and cicada calls is outside of the range of spider seismic signals (;2-7 kHz), any effects would likely be due to the acoustic content/structure rather than signal overlap and obstruction (as would be the case with low-pass white noise). Currently, to our knowledge, the spectral frequency range to which wolf spiders respond is not known, despite many studies conducted on the neurobiological response of the wandering spider, Cupiennius, to specific frequencies (Barth 2002 ). However, a study by Lohrey et al. (2009) shows that wolf spiders can distinguish between different types of acoustic calls.
Animals have developed many ways to cope with noise. Understanding how different animal taxa cope with noise enables a broader understanding of the evolutionary origins of signaling, as well as the physiological capabilities of animals to adapt to change within their environment. Many animals have the ability to change the components of the signal by switching songs, adding syllables, changing the sound frequency, or increasing the volume (Patricelli and Blickley 2006; Warren et al. 2006; Halfwerk and Slabbekoorn 2009) . Sometimes a change in signaling is an artifact of a change in a different aspect of the signal. For example, recent work by Nemeth and Brumm (2010) suggests that the increase in harmonic frequency of bird song is a by-product of attempting to increase amplitude of their signal rather than a means of avoiding masking from (Hu and Cardoso 2010) , and some anurans affected by noise are unable to adjust their call structure (frequency or duration) (Lengagne 2008) . Physical constraints may explain why some animals are not able to adjust their signals in the presence of noise. For example, in some anurans, signal amplitude is a sexually selected trait varying with male condition, and the most successful males are already calling at a high volume capacity regardless of background noise (Love and Bee 2010) . In particular, arthropods signal with sclerotized body parts that are fixed at adulthood and scaled to their size, which may limit sound frequency options (Bennet-Clark 1998; Cocroft and Rodriguez 2005) . In vibrational communication of arthropods, the signal is often broadband, and the pulsed temporal pattern of the signal may play a larger role in species recognition (de Groot et al. 2010 ). In the case of S. ocreata, individual spiders are not able to adjust the sound frequency of stridulation or percussion, although the duration of stridulation and rate of percussion affect female choice (Gibson and Uetz 2008) . Wolf spiders are able to adjust which signal modalities are used (e.g., visual or seismic components), compensating with more visual signals when communicating on substrates that attenuate seismic signals (Gordon and Uetz 2011) . However, no such behavioral differences were seen in the presence or absence of airborne noise during this study.
Signal interference is an increasing environmental problem for animals; with more anthropogenic sounds in the environment, communication becomes more difficult (Brumm 2006; Bee and Swanson 2007; Pohl et al. 2009 ). One example of the effects of environmental noise on signal recognition can be seen in decreased survival rates of hermit crabs (Chan et al. 2010) . With the presence of white noise, the animals have a longer latency to respond to visual signals of a predator, thus affecting their survival. This example elucidates interference among sensory modalities. Generally, noise can create detection or discrimination problems and, in both cases, affect responses to a call. For example, a study by Wollerman and Wiley (2002) showed that noise in the environment creates difficulty for anurans discriminating between calls (Wollerman and Wiley 2002) . The results from our study are an example of how noise may interfere with or prevent altogether the detection of male seismic signals by female wolf spiders, subsequently impacting reproductive success.
Taken together, results of our study suggest that airborne sounds can differentially affect the behaviors of arthropods living in the leaf litter by creating seismic interference. As natural habitats become fragmented and reduced, animals are often forced into closer proximity, increasing spatial and temporal overlap of signals. In addition, increased anthropogenic noise from encroachment of roadways and other city noises impacts an increasing number of habitats (Barber et al. 2009 ). As a consequence, the environmental conditions to which signals of species are initially adapted are becoming limited and noisier. Potential for behavioral plasticity of mating tactics in wolf spiders and other arthropods in response to mechanical interference from airborne noise may become more important for mating success and survival as the environment continues to change with human activity.
